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TARRH CURE.

Sensible and Scientific Way to Cure Ibis

Disagreeable Disease- -

In no oiler way can catarrh
cured 'un'.lly and

icmy nti oy eum tt uyomel
at lit d through il.e ntat Ock- -

wliaier thai icmes with
ey cuilit.

f(a this way all I tie air that
iiers ibe r;isal p;isai;f8. the
oat or the gs. filitd
tb H oinei's iieaiinn rnedica
n, rt.iChing the most rtmoie

r cells d the or.
Uns, and sool hinir and healing

71 Jue irriiaicu mucous meinuraue.
So Btrcmg is L.mar Wood's

aitb in the power Nof Hyomei to
ure catarrhal troubles, that

with every dollar outfit he sells,
3e gives a guarantee ttf refund
the money unlc-- s il cures.

The complete Hyomei outfit
ostsbut$l 00, extra buttles, it

needed, 50c.

Alfred Rigg's new house,
north of the school building and

.iacent to the Dark, is now
ffing completion and is now
jy for the plasterers, It is
lendid buildiug, neat, com- -

f'lius aod modern and takes
wiiii iuc ucai icsiueuicb

town. Gil lam and Co.
Js the contractors. Summers

foreman on the job It
built under bad weather

Klitions but pushed tL rough
fKbe sam?- - n way that at- -

Li.ed the ain-mioi- i of stran- -

visiting in our 'own.
of the tact that

lis still in
lothing

Center we refer
DugCrawford and George

jwu of Monroe City who
I the sound of the saw
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ji the night shift came on
; we live iu a live town but
est of nights. CenterHer- -

ve your statiouery printed
le Democrat office.

IFOR SALE
i M FULL

BLOODED

TURKEYS
WRITE OR PHONE

MISS JENNIE BOONE.

rsia;ir.T.larii---iiri,iiiiia- B3i

For

Fox Hounds

And they were beauties, well
nroke and of the best strains nf

'hf blood, you bet, or Vint C.
1 ilpalding would never bave

hipped tbem away from borne.
Daring the past few days he
Is sent one to H. C. Butcher,

lesburg, 111., two to H. L.
frdy, Rutledge, Mo., and one
eta to John Epperson and E.
Jght. Callao, Mo,
Fby does tbe Democrat
k so often of Vint'a bounds?

Sause bis kennels bave a
Ittonal reputation and tbe

nkn that buys on a of the beau--

tits pays about the same price
lNe,wuld have to pay tor an ex- -

I VUteer.

W Pastoral Peace

Mayor Stoy, ot Atlantic City,
id tbe other day of a disap- -

U11U lUUUBlliai DlUVUi
T, l - II A. t A . . th ine people iiiai uau ineir
'eytin this stock felt, when

,ropped,"a shock akin to th

wbicb was incurred by a phil-

anthropist at one of our big
hotels.

"For au experiment tbis
philanthropist recently1 sent a
ch d from tbe New York slums
to the country. To tbis child
raised among Hum horrors, all
the beauy aid poetry of a
pastoral ute was effered. Thus
tbe philanthropist txpected !

give ibe oiiLg&ter as aesilieuc
educ.tt.iun.

"Wcli, the other day the man
wt tit to 6ee bis change;. i.She is
a li I lie girl, lletok her on his
bt.ee, giabced with approbation
ai.out tbe quaint old farm
kitchen, and said:

'And do you find tbe coun-
try very beautiful, my .dear?"

' Oh, beautilul,' the young-
ster answered.

'Aud what have you seen
dunng your week's scjjurn here?'

" 'I've seen eightv-seve- n tur-
keys killed, and a man's nose
broken in a pumpkin raffle." '

Missouri Notes

When a man refuses to let bis
wife trim his whiskers it is a
sign his love is growing cold,
observes an editor.

James Saunders is ibe oldest
member of tbe Christian church
in Maryville. He bas been act-
ive in the church for sixty seven
years

To celebrate the opening ot a
new hotel in Butler a dinner
was served to t he newspaper
men, aud now whenever any of
thoe who were guests feel a
littie indisposed they imagine
they are getting the gout.

A Cameron editor thinks tbe
offense of abstracting papers
from the 'Office of a printing
shop should be made punishable
bylaw. He is Dot running bis
shop lor the purpose of getting
out free souvenirs.

Anyone who is afraid of in-

fection in dollar bills is invited
by the editor of ti e Liberal En-

terprise to bring ttum to him
as he has bad the mumps, scar-
let fever, whooping cough,
smallpox and a variety of dis-
eases. B. sides, be wants tbe
money.

A Republican country paper
says that in tbe recent election
Republicans scratched more
than tbe Democrats, three to
one, and adds, "this is what
kills our party." Scratching
may not absolutely kill, but too
much of it has often caused raw
places that are a long time
healing," says the Brookfield
Gazette.

Being an editor is the easiest
thing in the world, says one of
profession. All you have to do
is to: 'Lear'' how to be cheer-
ful, long suffering, going about
doing good for evil, write puffs
ot marriages and festivals and
in return accept a bunk of cake
that would sink an iron clad;
perjure your soul lying about
the pretty babies and lovely
brides; with the gay and mourn
with tbe disconsolate; boom
every enterprise and go about
yourself clotb'ed in a gunny
sack and one suspender; irlory
over tbe fortune of you. i eigb
bor and eat boiled c . cobs
and colored labels off cms;
learn how to write a b. rm ... .or
report a prize fight, i . .cal
speech or shape an ou..i..y,
write poetry, split wooo. .li
dishes, curry horses, pre-- . .e.t
a campmeeting, quote la r
scripture, and flirt with me
widows away from home.

Dock and Miss Lottie Lange,
of Hunnewell, spent Sunday
with their brother and bis in-

teresting bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Lange.

Friday-Frida-

is the most maligned
day of tbe calendar. Why Fri-
day should suffer from taunt
and abuse more tban other
days is a mystery, since it cau
not be held accountable for the
events which made it so.

That superotition wuicu
mil"-- ? Friday tbe day of evi'

lib origin in me iaci uui u
was tbe day of the crucifixion
and then, too, Adam and Eve
are supposed to have eaten tLi
tatal apple one Friday after-
noon It became hangman's diy
rather as a result of tbe super
stition tban one of its causes.

Peculiarly euouu, Buddhists
and Brahmins, alike with
Christians, bold to tbis sjne
distrust of Friday ; but as iuere
are always exceptions, so here
the canny but contrary Scot
regards it the best day of all
the week for weddings and
celebrations.

Truth is, Friday has played
an important part in tbe mak-
ing of our history which should
rather endear tbe day to patri-
otic Americans. Columbus is
said to bave discovered Ameri
ca on Friday. It was tbe day
of tbe landing of the Pilgrim
fathers on the Massachusetts
coast. George Washington was
born on Friday and it was tbe
day ot the battle of Bunker
Hill and of the battle of N?w
Orleans. In European history-i- t

has been no less important.
It was the day of the birth of
Queen Victoria and of Shake,
speare. It Wustheday of the
fall of the Bastiie, of tbe execu-
tion of Charles I, of the bat-
tle of Marcengo. Many ot these
events may have brought mis-

fortune to some, but they work,
ed for tbe geueral good.

Tbe list might be continued
until Friday could be made
to look like All Saints' Day.
But is not this sufficient evi-

dence that Friday is not so
black as it bas been painted,
even if it bas sometimes been
the victim of circumstances.

Atlanta Constitution,

Smith's Sure Kidney Cure.
; ,The only guaranteed kidney rem-
edy. Buy it try it it costa you
nothing if it fails. Prlco 50- - cents.
L. J. Yates.

Come tasy in Florida-Th-

Florida Times-Unio- n has
tbe following comment on a fish
story not "to tbe manner born:"

''The London Mail is amazed
at tbe story of a fisherman who
found be bad booked a little
fish wbicb was swallowed by a
perch, a trout, took tbe perch
and a pike took the trout, so
that tbe fisherman bad a break
fast when all came in. Now, in
Florida it would havejbeen easy
to bave an alligator take tbe
pike and find tbe 'gater bad
swallowed tbe fisherman upon
coming to land. If you want to
catch real fish stories why lin-

ger on tbe wrong side of tbe
pond?'

So much for Florida. But it
is a fact that here in Georgia, a
fisherman who went to sleep on
a river bank, having previously
divested himself of bis boots,
and placed a small flask of
whiskey in a bootleg, tor safety
was horrified to seean alligator
in the act of swallowing tbe
boot containing the whisky.
This feat the saurian accom
plisbed, and cut such queer ca
pers thereafter that the fisher
man decided he "bad 'em" in
earnest, and made a bee-lin- e for
home but not before be wit
nessed a circus 'performance of
tbe alligator, which tried to
convince him thatit could stand
on its bead, and was perfectly
at home cllmbincr trees. Con- -

Monroe Lteam Ls''V

How about your Barn?
Have you a valuable huroo, or a nurabur of i1

and cattle are subject to colda, rheumatism and u I

v.

Itvqucntly result in uerioua loojeu. ' '

You know that a damp barn Is at the but: ' . .uble.
Yi'ii .. ay tlilnk your baru Is dry, but Is it? IT y t .. ..i-n-

, roof
it with

Huttig's Rubber Roofing
unlike any other rubber rooting known tlien covej

thp sides with it aud you wilj havtj a burn ih.it will Ik; dry as pow-

der and absolute proof again t or loss.

unit's Rubber noofln. non-a- b lorbinir, hem;.- - imp.'-rvioi- t

: nd dampness. Cool in the buinmer. worm in tin: wintur, alwav
ju3t i if lit for your lino stock. At th.j end of the year The jietual ex
petiai you hiivi) saved in the health .and conditio!! of your s'ock, not
to sp k ! worry, will more than payj for .ill tli llubb ;r Hooting you
hiiv i i;d. As experienced lumber" dealer In

Mill Work, Interior Finish and
Buii jiug Material of every description

we in.' i

pos--

o'l, ri

: I

1

Km
We

th'U no roolinp will a suofnplUli the same pui
Rubber lfoofing" and think of the price compared wit.

ii run't afford to b iv the other If yo i can buy UutliirV

W, HUSTON, Lur
Monroe City, Missouri.

luick and Quiet,
QUEEN of cleanness, rapid in reaching

results, silent and satisfactory in action.
rrtval in sfmnte hpautv and nuritv.- "r

,:w j J
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111.

Tbft.'6wi iplendUJ tnd jdrafahtial white Soap the Vest ever 'ise.! -. '

itec i.iPtfide being the most effective of all c.cjii... n .'..i.-- ',

tetiilzef and preservative; While making bleached clothes dazzling white.
colored clotheg from tiding, and woolens from shrinking. It u

rMfe brightness to woodwork, and is unrivalled for Mj

On r( nrdinaru "-"- V, 'rake outlasts turn . j"V, TrIT-- ., iMapa,' 3 cents. At an grocers.

visa--r
M

luttifj's

MAPLE CITY SOAP
WORKS.

Monmouth,
Illinois.

f' -i pages Ji. i lucuus; pata fauwu.n iu uuiuru
1 '3riA I ,f 'fcatf-tOB- d views of Nurseries, Orcbards, Tacking Houses. etc.ir'wr c...:i-:A.i.- ,:,. S.V.V nnst.n.iiili anil ff.h.ntA TieliPt mirmittinir ratnrn of

PTbook MTHI!i4-xV;- i
i;) Aa.vs

'R'feButo TiI'ki.e.-v.Lli.iti- ! for
payment on yourordox aud you ker

it
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FRUIT BOOK

W refund us within 1 year,
and we will credit In

;P BOOK I Pre. HI. f.ll IDE.
w-- n ;i and more and traveling salesmen.

JT Hy .LaSIi FBE8SUrk TO'S, lOUSIANA, M., Atljntk.lom, fi)ctttvillt.

If think. Supt. C. . B. i Dr. Hornbaclt, Oculist and
Hugley1 does. not. know how to Aurist. Hannibal, Mo.
entertain. the students in Chem-- 1

Istry ah'tt 'cause explosion, ' '

just look at his, right band and! , . , r
get him tb Yell the story. He q P'lrcr.nthinks W pot the ricbt j IN LfclVVsiiH
quantity of the ingredients.!
Anyway, was puff and all
was over.

Charley Lasley, of Hannibal
apent Sunday iu tbe Queen !

tbe Prairies with tbe homefolk.

The winter of 1906 1907 and
of 1877 1878 up date are

very similar. Both wide open,
little sunshine and plenty
mud.

Daniel, Boone, of Ely, has;
been appointed administrator!

t3

the
nursery

THE IHLIUU1.
Outfit

yq.

an

just

that

VETERINARY

PHYSICIAN, SURdEON

AND DENTIST

the, James O'Connor es- - Office at Melson's Livery Barn

s
K4

and DOv. Or, mail
Btock $1.00 part

want home
Ark.
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of T.


